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Time el Closing mall.
T. O., PnaoLKin CKHTFf:, Pa.,

JtJLV S7ST, 186. i
Vnfll fnrthsr netlea the niefls will arrive it and

depart from thla office m follows:
A MOTS.

Mouth and But, lit. Irvlnoton, 10 i A. M.
osth and Wevt, M Meadvillo, 611 P. M.

Ktittulbit, " Corry.lM
DBPAKV.

"oofh and West, 1.41 A. M.
Monti, K nnd West, 1.30 P. M.
Norm, fiast and Wait, 10.00 A. M.

H. . BLACK MON, P IM PJ

Divine Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaelilrti hi 11 o'clock A. II., and 7

o'clock P. It.
Rbv. J. T. Outost, Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

7 P. M. Sabbalb School at twelve o'clock
it. SmU Free. A cordial Invitation
extended to til.

Rv. C. II. Hiard. Pastor.

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S (CATHOLIC)
CHURCH.

Maae at 10f a. m.
Vespers and Benediction of the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. m.

Catechism at 2 p. m.
JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

TOWNSHIP ELECTION.
The township election passed off very

quietly. In the Petroleum Centre District
the whole number of votes cast was 325. Se
far as this district is concerned the follow-tick- et

is elected, and we presume the re-

turns from Plumur and Rynd Farm will not
change the result, but add to the majority
of some of the candidates. We give the

'Ivote ol'each opposite bis name:
CoXSTABI.H.

Tbos. MiiHiijtb, 19S.

Ov IIS SKliS OP TUB POOH.
E. R. Glynn, 193.
C. W. Castle, 18.

Fnnooi. Dirkctor.
George 0. Kicketls, 168.
tfurren .:. l'lutnmer. 109.
W. B. Wynne, 171.
ll. (UltteiaoU, 171,

Roil) Commission hia.
;' A. O. Farnhnm. 222.

J. B. FUterer, 173.

Auditors.
Oo. W. Wilsn. 172.
W. M Insh. 169.
W. V. Cumpbell, 10S.

Towxsnip Cl.KRK.

Thomas Arnott, 17.1.

Assessor.
Thomas McUugb, 195.

TREASURER.
' 11. C. Bererldire, lfi9. '

Colonel J. A. Vera, Dnmocral, was chosen
Indue of Elections lor this District; A. D.
Miller, Democrat, and I. N. Patterson, Re-

publican, were chosen Inspector.
At PltiuiiT the total number of votes

I oiled was 9 S. Last fall tb vote was about
200. The Democrats ba'vo carried the
district by a small Majority.

At Rynd Farm District, the Republican
candidate for Judge ef Election was chosen
by three majority. The Democrats carried
everything else. This shows that the tick-

et published above the regular Democratic
ticket is elected in Cornplantur township.

r
An adjourned meeting of Oil Producer!

was held at Union Hall, Tltusville, yester-
day morning. There was a very numerous
attendance, nearly every part of the nil

being represented.
Tiie meeting was organized by the elec-

tion of Jonathan Watson, of Titusville.
Chairman, and Andrew Cone and James B.
Gepgie, of Oil City, Secretaries. a

A Constitution was reported and adopted
which provides that 'the Association shall
lie known as 'The Petroleum Producers' As-

sociation of Pennsylvania.'"
The following ollionrs were elected for the

permanent organization of tbe association:
Goorge K. Anderson, President, Petrole-

um Centre.
V. Audrows, Vice President.
W. L. Lay, Vico Presidaut, Oil City.
Wm. Broiigh, Secretary, Franklin.
Samuel Plumer, Treasurer, Franklin.
A Hoard of Managers was also appointed,

embracing the very best uieu in the oil re
gion.

Several wells on tli Piersoo Farm have
been liuisued of late. The Vera it lllatte
well, No. 2, was exhausting the water last
evening.

A new well on lease No. 11, l'jorson
Farm, owned by Iironson& Harrington was
tubed last Tuesday and ives tints tar very
gieat enoourageuieiil. The some parties
begau testing a well last evening on lease
No. 12, adjoining tne Vera A Wake louse.

Til" Marquis ui Hium, iue kniflifh
iiiiuii'Uia'l win) lately juiued Hie

l.' tlhulic l'IiiiicIi, it is djtil, will proiiab'y
bew.'ii.' a Client.

The Discovery and I re of Petroleum.
A correspondent of tbe Cleveland Herald,

writing from Titusville gives tbe following

reference t tbe first discovery and use of
petroleum: "At tbe question of ptiorlty
concerning tbe first neticeble development
of petroleum has been much discussed, It is

proper to say that the coveted honor Is due
to Samuel M. Kier of Pittsburgh, who, in
1849, discovered oil comity up from bis

tall wells at Tarentum, on the Allegheny

river. After ascertaining the value ol tho
oil for Illuminating purposes, and devising
a process, Mr. Kier turned bis discovery to

practical account, by thus using all too oil
he could obtain iroai his own and other salt
works for five years, from 1850 to 1855.
Before' commencing operation on Oil Creek,
Cel. Drake went to Mr. Kier's wells on the
Allegheny, examined them, and hired a
blacksmith wbo was then working for Mr.
Kier to go and bore for him on the Kings-lan- d

farm. Col. Drake 'struck oil,' at
about seventy feet, at before stated, from
wbieh dated the great oil excitement' of the
period. Mr. Kier bought tbe first oil that
came trom tbe Drake well, and rellned it at
bis refinery. From these facts it would

that to a Pittsburgber is due tbe his
torical distinction of having first produced
petroleum frees borings, and having reliaed,
and used reined petroleum as an Illumina
tor, for from four to five years before tho
first well was struck nn Oil Creek.'

California Women.
California hss some queer feminine.

Here is one that figures in a recent number
of tbe Saa Francisco Bulletin. This morn-

ing a boy, only nine years eld, was brought
before Judge Provlnes for examination for
the Industrial School. He was accused of
stealing ten dollars from a lady to whom hit
mother had sent him on tome errand. He
plead guilty. The Judge seemed at first in-

clined to let tbe mother take him home be
wat such a young and delicate looking boy.
She would not promise positively to guard
tbe little fellow, and tbe Court was obliged
to order him to tbo Industrial School. When
he beard his doom prooounced, the father-
less boy wept bitterly, and looked first at
the Court and then at bis mother; but she,
without manifesting any pity or sympathy
for him, put her fuce down close to bis and
withdrew it without kissing him, only mut-
tering, "Cry away, Eddie, ah, ah, you ean't
go borne with me any more," and left tbe
court room. The woman who made this ex-

hibition of heartlesnest is tho owner of a
block ol laud and swarms of buildings on
one of tbe principal streets in tbe city.

VntaiKu Wakixii Up. Professor Maury
is urging a national appropriation to con
struct a complete canal from Norfolk to tbo
Ohio, and to build a railroad from Norfolk
to the West and Southwest. lie claims that
Norfolk Is nearer to San Francisco than
New York; that western corn can be shipped
nt Hampton Roadt at half tbe cost needed
for New York, so that western farmers may
tare from four to eight dollars a ton on all
produce for sale, and on all they take in
exchange, when these routes are complnted,
The cession of western lands to tho nation
ly Virginia is urged at a reason wby tbe
general government should interfere, in the
matter. Virginia hat 1,371 miles of rail
and 27il of canal, that cost $60,000,000.
The Chesepeake and Ohio Roilroad, and
the James river and Kanawha Canal, if ex-

tended will connect Chesepeake bay with
16,000 miles of navigable water in the Mis
sissippi valley and 21,000 miles of rail. Of
toe canal, 198 miles are finished, leaving
200 to he finished, at a cost of 10,000,000.
Negotiations are on foot to secure this sum.
Contrasting Norfolk with New York as a
great port of Atlantic cuuimerce, Professor
Maury finds a softer clime, Letter lumber
and richer natural hack country. New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore have
transcended Norfolk because tb'j built
railroads and canals to tho west.

We call the attention of our readers lo
the advertisement of Sternburg & Warner,
who have purchased the establishment late-
ly occupied by C. D. Winch. Thev have
opened out one of the largostund best Flour,
rend nnd Provision Stores in tbe oil region.
They aro two enterprising business men
and will socurn a lurge share of tbe public
patronage us they deserve to.

Two New Wkll ox tiik Pteitsox
aii.. Messrs. Vera it Blake struck oil on

Least) No. 2, Pierson Farm, yesterday
evening. The well It doing forty barrels

Mr. Ilarrincion struck oil on
Lease No. 12, same farm, at about the
fame time. His well is doingj tweuty-fiv- e

barrels They are both good wells.

Tus Cranberry Coul Company, of Oil
City, is prepared through its general Uetit.
Captain James 15. Gfggle, to Oil orders lor
any amount of cheap coal. Set) advertise-
ment in another colisjin.

W'ft are requested to rtutu that Kev. A
I). Morton, ol Fredonl. N. Y., will occupy
tho pulpit of the Mclbo;list Episcopal
Church, uiorniua nt 11 o'clock,

THE NEWS.
There Is a question or veracity between

Col. Loomls, of Coldwater, Michigan, and
the papers. He claims that he it not dead,
while the papert lay that he Is.

Tho Duke of Alba, Eugenie't brother-in- -

law, Is bankrupt, at Madrid.

Trade ptomisee to be lively on tbe upper
Mlstenrl in tho spring.

A Michigan paper says that State "it get
ting to be the Mecca orSplrituulism."

Worcester. Mast., bas a colored military
company called tho "Andrew Guards."

Fist fights and law making are tbe lead-

ing business of the Tennessee Legislature.

Texat bat this year raised a large castor
oil crop. Little folks will be torry to bear
it.

Two assault and battery cases were de-

cided in St. Louis last week, with a fine of

one cent In each.

A taw bat been Invented which leaves

tbe weed si smooth at if it had been passed

under a plane.

A velocipede bos been creat-

ing a sensation on tbe frozen Mississippi, at
Lyons, Iowa.

Fortunately for the Red River sufferers
an unusually milt) winter bat followed tbe
misfortunes of last year.

The Wissonsin Assembly has passed a res-

olution prohibiting tbe chewing of tobacco
in the Assembly Chamber.

On the maps used by tbe Hindoos, Afri-

ca is dopieted as a small island. America
made one of ill chief towns.

A meeting was recently held in Paris for
tbe organization of a society to relieve dis-

tressed Americans in that city.
It is estimated that $200,000 a day are

wop and lost in the Paris clubs. The cards
alone cost $1000 every night.

Massachusetts is considering the propriety
of boarding out her pauper children in fam-

ilies deslituto of them.

An Australian horse recently ran ten
miles in twenty-thre- e minutes and thirty-Gv- o

seconds. This is said to be the fastest
timo on record for that distance.

Michi -- an is about to pat's Its flrrt law
against prizefight log. Why have the brutes
never gone to that State for their amuse
ment before.

Smoking them out is the plan adopted by
tbe Milwaukoo landlords when luey wish to
eject disagreeable tenants. Several cases
hare been reported.

Tbe Salt Lako Telegraph thinks that we
in the East ought not to complain of polyg-
amy so long as the Mormon laws do not
compel a man to have more than one wife.

No child is allowed to attend school in
Evansville, Indiana, who does not present
a certificate ol vaccination to the teacher.
Small-po- x is prevalent.

Ther are said to bo three thousand acres
of grape vines within a radius of fifty miles
around Keokuk, Iowa.

An obituary of a deceased ferret in Wor-

cester, Massachusetts, shows that during Its
lifetime of tlx yean it killed 1,4G7 rabbits,
rats and squirrels.

Soma burglars broke into a store
in Wisconsin, aud the gas being shut off,
tbey used paper lights made from five dollar
greenbacks. It thus cost them thirty dollars
to break open the safe In which they found
less thai) thirty cents.

Tbe Prussian war of 18S6, waged against
Austria, iuVolved an expenditure of $113,-123,03-

of woich $546,822 were used lor se-

cret service. This it tbe official statement,
as verified by tbe Berlin Court of Accounts.

Tbe Folksthlng, or House of Commons of
Denmark, new in session, bas rejected a res
olution to authorize tbe purchase of a large
iron-cla- d abroad, and has decided that a
veasfl of thut description shall be built, in-

stead, in Denmark.

The Montreal papers point to the recent
accident at St. Patrick's nail as an example
of tho good eirect of proper means of exit.
If its proprietors had not fully complied with
the law on the subji-c- t of doors, etc, hun-

dreds would havu boen killed by the falling
roof. As it was, the audience was out be-

fore the final crash.
It Is reported by an English paper, that

sinoc the decision on Ritualism, it has been
determined, by those in authority, at the
ritualistic church ot St. Albans, Ilolbora,
not to retain tbe two altar lights during the
celebration of tbi sucrameot. but to keep
seven pendant lumps constantly burning e

tbe altar.
Dr. Mndd lias been pardoned, and wil

soon be liberated.
A Philadelphia reporter apologizes for tbe

coarseness of bis language, causod by the
gold pen with which be was writing buving
been laloly used to open oysters.

A New Orleans lawyer has marrii'd a
pretly girl whom ho took from begging on
the streets, ten years ago. educated and fell
In lose with.

Loral Notices.

Tho Last of tbe Sociable
Will be beld at the Opera Douse, Washington St.,
en MONDAY EVENING. Th. managers art do
log everjthlng In their (wwer for tho comfort of
those who attend. The stage wlll.be fitted up as a
room for t!i convenience of the Lodlsa. lto.reh
mtnts will be urved. Competont persona will have
narga of tbe doer and none but those holding tick

ets will be admitted. nihil it.

CHEAT BARGAINS I

OFFERED TO TUB

Citizens of Petroleum Ventre !

In th way ef

Dlank Rooks,
Stationery,

Fancy Goads,
"Worsted,

Bird Cages,
School Beoka,

Ac, c, at

ESLGIl'S VARIETY Store,
35 SPRING STMEKT,

TtXVaTILLB, PA.
JtuiSl lin.

CANARY BIRDS, hmt German imported, whets-al- e

and retail, nt A. D. MILLER & C3.'S.

Carpets, of every quality and description, at
REYNOLDS, DliontlKAD A C'O'S, No. 11 Centra
Street, opposite tho P . 0., Oil City, I'a.

Alisma. This Is a newly discover d arttela to lit
used Tor a hair tlrouln, vhicb Is said to be anparl-o- r

to auytblng of the kind yet placed brore the pub-
lic, tt renders the hnlr roll end chmv, and will, It
Is said, cause the hair to grow o.i sc ,1'is which unvo
long lacked such ti covrinsr. It ts nut troiorl a
hair dye, and yet It will so' operate on tlie reota of
the same when aoplkil as to ra.ti.iu it to lis origin-
al color nnd lniitrinnco in a very brief pa io l of
time. It is beyond Question, a vorr .ieror thin,
and will more ttmn till t!e cxitectni'ioits of eny on
who mnv purchase t. Syracuse Pnner. Try Rew-
ard's Ciiuirh Ope. It is the boot. A. J). MII.I.KU A
( ., Whnli sat., and Retail l)ruir-istt- , Aenta far
lVtxoletun I'sntru, 1,.. novl'j-lni- .

Cullar Strings. A lare lot of the best
(iiiltnr Strlnga tho market alVirds, Just received at
Ishnm's. Jai,2Itf

DIARIES for i80!) at A. IV VtlXER A CW8.

Iry crooda, a lmpo Hock at HKYNO' IS
BROD11EAD A CO'H.No. 11 Ooulro Bt. opposite
the Post Ofllco, Oil City, Pa .

PATER AND ENVELOPES at A. . M11L3R
Ji CO '8.

TIIE beat placo - town to aft a pair or Hoots
made of the beat Stock. Uiat will war well, and
warranted to fit, is at jr. A, Plunte's Fash-
ionable Coot Shop, Washington Street, Petroleum
Centre, Pa. Give him a trial. septo tf.

cw Flour, Feed mid Grocery
ssioro !

J. S. I'lt.VTIIF.n,
At the OLD BANK DCILT 1NO, ON MsIN-RT- ,

opposite tho McC'llntock House, has on band a
larxcund flist class stock of Clour, feed and
urocsries, wn'cii he Is snins at a low isnre.

tS Don't forjrot the place where A, D. Cotton
A Company broke up. JanMf.

F.xcclNior Billiard Parlors. '

To enjoy a dellshtrnl and quiet came ot nilllaids.
"o to A. O. Panihnm'a fashionable Billla-- d Par
lors, nn waslilntrtou Htreet. next dour to the Roch-
ester House. Tbo-- e Parlors are within a ehort dis-
tance or most of tho principal hotels 111 Petroleum
Centra may tf.

Crockery For all kinds go to REYNOLDS,
BKOmiKAD A CO'S, No. 11 Centre btreet, oppo-
site tho Post Office, Oil City, Pa.

9.Tce liest Cia ARB In the market are the Buf-fil- o

rnvxrltcs, manufactured hv Walker Jr. iu
Sold at the Di ag Store of

A. D. MILLER A CO.

r?A. D. MILLER A CO., Dmgcurts. are
agents for the celebrated 11. H. Cigars," mann
faotured by the American Whip Co. Try them.

Ilardwnro A large naeurtineut of which is
being closed out at reduced rales at REYNOLDS,
BRODHEAD A CO-S-

,
No. 11 Centre St, opposite

the PostOfflce. Oil City, Pa.

Revolvers. A spleudid assortment at
Inilm' JanU-l- f.

Hats, Car. Boots and Hboes. A large
assortment at REYNOLDS, BRODHEAD a CO S,
No. II Centre Street, opposite the. Post Office, Oil
City, Pa.

VALENTINES!
A large ais irtment, lwth plnln and Inner. Just re-

ceived at A. D. JIII.I.UU A CO.'K. fall in and
examine them.

1,500 rolls WALL PAPER received this day at
A. D. MILLER t CO'8.

CAI.IFOKMA.
WHEAT FIELDS AND STOCK RAN-OIIO- B

1 have llanchos or Farnw for sale, through,
out CALIFORNIA, in tracts of One Hundred
Acres up to Twenty Thousand. Terms to suit pur-

chasers. Those lands will Thirty five to Fifty
Bushels of Wheat to Ike Aero, with ordinary furra-Ing- ,

and a Volunteer Crop of Twenty Five bushsls
P'!r Acre.

-- Correspondence Solicited. Address HENRY
McKENTY, Dealer m Real Estate, Ofllco 301
Montgomery Street, Sau Frosciaco, Cat.

X
wh or Is at theNEW FLOUh the yjorev

BKU YARD of 'D rJ"DfwiiHfi,2:
CO., where thtro is JH

yea

ready to show their cnetnmma their,.,. ..-.- i, .

A laree assortment of first etas ROt n
DRESSED LUMBER, LATH, HHINHU A.,,d
at the very lowest euu prices Those wlie,''

DEAD
To their own interest, and wish to deal wlrh u.wne ao nnsinesa on tne sniinre, win nn it to iLl
Interest to give vs a call before purchasing el,
where, aud ace what we can do for jou

our linn ef bullosas. "V All Orders and tmmimt
promptly at'eaded to. I)n not force! the pla-- OK.
WiNITB THE ROCHESTER UOL'BB,

HTKEET,

Petroleum Centre, Pa.
I.. M. STBRNRrRO,

FeblSlf. il. II. WARNKK.

The

Cranberry
COAL CO,

Is now prepared to fill Order
ior any nmonni 01

Cheap Coal !

63?"Dealers will consult their
Interests by ordering.

JAMES U. ft EUU IF.,
General Agent.

Oil City, Pa.. Feb IS, latin tf.

Wanted.
A fJKNTLKMAN and wife want two or three
. rooms convenient fir house keeping,
inquire at Ishatn's .Icwclry Store. febll

J. A. PLASMTE,

FrenchBoot Maker
Washington Street,

THREE DOORS WEST OK A. D. MIL.
L1U CO. '3 DIU'G sroKK,

PETROjEU.lf!E.TltE,Pu..
Is manifactnring to order FII-'H- CLASS PINB

WORK, such as

Patent Israllier Boot,
Pnmpjftolc Boots,

French Cork Sole Boot,
Scotc Welt Boots.

HEAVY OR T.tCJIir WORK DONE IS
FRENCH STYLE.

Call and see sanip.es.

Petroleum Centre, Pa., July 2 Sin.

A. T. LEGGEIT,
Manu'acturer and Dealer In

HARNESS,
Seed Bags,

Valve Cups, &c.
Exnerier.rj! wiilrmw i I u

ness of all kiutU kept constai.tly uu h mi and made

P. V. Ilclnz'e Pat. Sced-IM- ff

For Sale.
Repairing Done at all Times !

Call and examine eur stork and prices,

Maln-St- ., below line McClin- -
tock IIomih.

Petrolena Centre. Pa., Jan. 7th. lfi.-t- f.

Eotafl'u Oil M Pipe Worts

CHAR. ItOBSON CO.,

Corner of Seneca and Centre Sts, east side
oi uu ureek, oil City,

Having added a powerfnl Hteam Entrlne and three
' J?" 1 " r'"' "nT already extensive Slanatac-turiu--

Rsuibllshmnii, an now prepared to do all
the uecossary wyrk, in tminj up, mid repairing

ENGINES.
BOILERS,

IRON TANKS.
REFINING MACHINERY,

COPPER WORMS AND STILLS,
OIL WELL TOOLS AND FITTINGS!

In fart do'aH Marhtnerv Job Work enrmetrd tn as
,. .i.im .IN IIMP.HM PIV

'P11K R. Howard Ce, PH Bartle't. Treniont
. .S Wik.aU I.. .. 1 L. 1 (IT -- . -- 1... i&'at.'lb.

ea, can b bad at a) '.


